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OMAHA WRESTLER GETS HIS
BIG CHANCE TONIGHT.Standing of the Teams FORM PATRIOTIC

LEAGUEJN OMAHA

Similar Organizations Are
Planned for Each Congres-

sional District of State.

'PHONE EMPLOYES

AMERWAR CALL

Field and Linemen of This Dis-

trict Examined for Signal
Corps Work.

TO BUILD ARMY LINES
t

benefits from the telephone company
while away and will be
when they return."

Telephone service throughout the
country will be kept at a high state
of efficiency in spite of the company
volunteers leaving soon for army
service, Mr, Belt said.

HYMENEAL

Beatrice, Neb., April 26. (Special.)
The marriage of Clarence Graff and --

Miss Augusta Kilpatrick was solemn-
ized last evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Kilpatrick, ten miles west
of the city, the Rev. W. A. Mulligan
of the ' Episcopal church officiating.
A large company of friends from Bea-

trice and Lincoln witnessed the cere-

mony, which was followed by a wed-

ding luncheon. The bride and groom
are well and favorably known in Bea-

trice, where they make their home.

Tony P. Baltsas and Miss Reta Mc-

Donald, both of Creston, la., were
married by Rev. C. N. Dawson at the
Dictz Methodist parsonage, Tenth and
Pierce streets, yesterday. ,

Contract for New School.
Hastings, Neb., April 26. (Special

Telegrarn.) The Hastings Board of
Education has awarded to Olson V.
Johnson, Missoula, Mont, the eon-tra- ct

for erecting the junior high
school at a cost of $124,520 without
plumbing or wiring. A grade build-
ing to cost $75,000 is also planned.
The work in contemplation will re-

quire fundi in excess of the $200,000
bond issue and they will be raised
either- through a new. bond issue nr
by tax levy.

Physical examinations are now be-

ing given telephone company field and

linemen, nearly 600 of whom have

volunteered in this district to join the

signal reserve corps for active waf
service in the army. Captain Robert
E, Frith, with surgeons and assist-

ants, began examining at the army
building Thursday noon.

Two companies for the signal corps
will be furnished by the telephone
system in the territory covered by
the northwestern group of companies,
About sixty of these will be Omaha
men, who promptly volunteered to
serve the Hag when the call was made.
Their chief work will be the building
and maintenance of field telephone
lines for the army.

Pay to Go On.
W. B. T. Belt, vice president and

general manager of the company,
made this announcement:

"All men who enter the signal serv-
ice will be given their present full pay
for a year by the telephone company.
less what they receive from the gov
ernment, these men will also retain
their disability and death insurance

STAGE IS ALL SET

FOR BIGMAT CLASH

Marin Flestina and Jack Taylor
to Battle in Omaha for

Honors Tonight.

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED

Marin Plestina, Omaha's .candidate
for the wrestling title, and Jack Tay-

lor, Lincoln's representative, clash to-

night at the Auditorium in a finish

match.
The fate of each grappler hangs in

the balance of tonight's bout. If Ples-

tina is the victor he will wrestle
Joe Steelier here on July 4. If Taylor
wins he will probably wrestle Steelier
either here or in Lincoln. And the
winner will also be a logical opponent
for Earl Caddock. The one who loses
will practically have lo start all over
again.

Plestina is in the proverbial pink of
condition. He weighs 215 pounds
without an ounce of superfluous flesh
on his body. He declares he is ready
to wrestle all night if need be.

Taylor is also in the finest possible
shape. He tips the scale at a little
over 200 pounds.

Both men are confident of victory.
The advance sale of seats indicates

a large crowd will witness the event.
A good many Taylor supporters are
coming up from Lincoln to see the
fray. There has been very little bet-

ting on the outcome, although it may
pick up today when the Lincolnites
arrive. What wagers have been made
have been at even money.

The program starts promptly at 8
o'clock. The four preliminaries will
be run off in an hour and the main
bout started at 9 o'clock, so that the
entire show will be over by 11 o'clock.
This is done so the mat fans can
join in the celebrations at the hotels
tonight.

The preliminaries are as follows:
Chris Jordan, Omaha, against Fred

Courtland. Neb.
Jack Reynolds, Omaha, against Touns

Muldnnn, parts unknown.
Young Pesek, Shelton, Neb., against Adam

Kruger, Lincoln.
Ralph Madsen. against Al

Uantell,
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RESOLUTION TO PRESIDENT

The Xebraska Patriotic League was
orwanized at the Commercial club
mom yesterday. W. D. McHtigh of
Omaha, president; Dr. Fred Morrow
Miiir ot the University ot .Nebraska,
Lincoln, vice president, and Francis
A, Brogan of Omaha, secretary-treasure-

were in charge. Seventy-fiv- e

people attended the meeting.
Ihe league adopted resolutions,

which were forwarded to President
Wilson, endorsing his course in the
international crisis ami calling upon
the friends of the republic in all states
to organize similar leagues to mobil
ize public opinion to the support of
all, needed war measures.

Branches of the state league are to
cb organized in the various congres-
sional districts of Nebraska. Thirty
directors have been named, several
from each congressional district.

Those who addressed the meeting
were VV. D. McHugh of Omaha, Dr.
Fred Morrow Fling of Lincoln, John
W. Culrigbt of Lincoln. Matt Miller
of David City, MatlGering of Platts-mout- h

and T. C. aPtterson of North
Platte.

Among the Lincoln men present
were former Governor Chester H.
Aidrich. Frank M. Hall, JohnW. Cut- -

right and John M. Divine.
Resolutions Adopted.

The resolutions forwarded to Presi-
dent Wilson follow:

W epretfn to PrcHlilont Wilson our pro-
found faith In Hit masterly stntinmiinh!p
pttil)nli(fl th hli ureal im'twiiim to rnnirreiiH,
in which hfl Voiced Ihe pur.niHt's of ihln ,'

ih1 its attitude townrin ihn Ikmupn nf
tll worlrt war. Wo ilntlt' him our support
ami .Ireluro that alonff the trull which ho
ha blazed the American people are ready
to follow him to tho nd.

We belfivfi In th new alltnimnt lhat
during the war thre nhall lt nulthor in
mnifrnsH nor out any rnpublii'mm nor any
.Ipmocraifv but. only two partis American
patriots on tho one hand, Kupportlng the
government, and on the other hand all those
who from any motive ae tit to oppose It.

We hold that thl war should be curried
on by the national government and all
functions rontrollpd hy federal agenrlen. to
thy end that there shall be efflclont r

dination of the resources of the country, and
no divided counsels, to distract or weaken.

We declare in favor of the adnilnlntrallon
army hill, now before congreao, w ap-
prove the principle of selective draft, bssed
on universal liability to service, not alone

it Is urned by tho aceBlttent nnd his
iidvinerw, but alxo hecauHn it In right. And
ww call lpon our representative in

to support it, and w ask the in not
to weaken it by amendments.

We invite the of all eftUena
of Nebraska and' wo urge thorn to Join with
us in extending th membership of this
league, no that tho loyal sentiments ot the
people of this Htate may have due expres-
sion.

We call upon the friends of the republic
In en'h state of tho union to organize
Patriotic lenjuus and to enroll the friends
of the president's program In e or-

ganizations, that will mobilize public opinion
Jci lhe support of all needed war measures.
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The First

WEST. LEAGUE. NATL LEAOl'E.
W. L. Pet.

Sioux City. 6 3 .625New York.
Ilenvpr ... 4 3 .571!3t. Louis..
Des Moines 4 3 .571 iHostort . . . 6 .M6
Lincoln ... 4 4 .P00 Chicago . . 7 .533

Joplin .... 3 3 .500 Cincinnati 8 8 .500
Omaha ... 3 4 .Brooklyn . 3 6 .333
St. Joseph. 3 4 ,42SjPlttaburgh. 5 10 .33.1
Wichita ... 2 (I .260 Phila 3 7 .300

AMER. LEAGUE. AMER. ASS'N.
W. I Pet. W. L. Pet.

Chicago 8 3 .727l(nd'polls .12 4 .750
Boston 7 4 .fiSfi Kan. City. 8 3 .727
New York. 6 4 .GOOlLoulsvllle . .COO

Cleveland . 7 6 .538iMllawukee. . .Sufi
M. Louts.. 6 6 ,45fiVllnneapolis. .400
Washington 4 7 .3fi4'olumbus . .429
Phila 6 7 .343t. Paul....
Detroit .. 3 10 .300roledo 2 10 .167

Yesterday Results.
"WESTERN LEAGUE.

All games postponed; rain and cold.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, 4; Cincinnati, fi.

Others games postponed; rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland. 3; Chicago, 0.

Other games postponed; wet and cold.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Kansas City, 4; Louisville, 1.

Minneapolis, 5; Indianapolis, 3,

Milwaukee, 2 Columbus,
St. wet grounds.

Game Today.
"Western League Des Moines at Joplin,

Sioux City at Denver, Omaha at St. Joseph,
Lincoln at Wichita.

National League Boston at Brooklyn,
New York at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at
Pittsburg, Chicago at St. Louis.

American League Cleveland at Chicago,
St. Louis at Detroit, Philadelphia at New
York, Washington at Boston.

American Association Kansas City at
Louisville, Minneapolis at Indianapolis, St.
Paul at Toledo, Milwaukee at Columbus.

Notre Dame Returns
Banner Won at Drake

South Bend, Ind April 26. The
athletic board of Notre Dame univer-
sity has notified authorities at Drake
university, Des Moines, la., that the
banner won by the Notre Dame team
in the mile relay race at the Iowa
school last Saturday, when a record
was established for that distance, will
not be accepted because Mcdonough,
one of the winning quartet! was un- -,

der a faculty ban at the time. Al-

though McDonough was not ineligi-
ble under any conference ruling, was
not a bonafide member of the team, it
was explained. The banner was re-

turned today.
Lafayette, Ind., April 26. As Pur-

due's two-mil- e team finished but one-fift- h

of a second behind the Notre
Dame runners in the Drake relay
race last Saturday, it is believed here
that the banner will now be awarded
to Coach O'Connor's squad. Purdue's
time was 7:58, which also breaks
the old record of 8:Q0 made by
Illinois.

Jayhawks Win First Game
Of Series With Nebraska

Lawrence, Kan., April 25. (Special
Telegram.) The Jayhawkers won
the first of a e series from
Nebraska here this afternoon, 13 to 2.
The game was full of errors and loose
fielding. The Jayhawkers bunched
their sixteen hits, counting runs heav-
ily. Kansas showed good base run-

ning, while two double plays featured
for Nebraska. The same teams will
play here tomorrow.

The score:

Nebraska 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 7 9
Kansas 2 11(111 IS 16 !

Batteries: Nebraska, Pickett, Berquest
and Riddell : Kansas, CraiK and Carter.
Smith. Umpire: Owen of Kansas City.

Miss Goerne and Ham
Lead Mixed Doubles

Miss Mayonne Goerne and William
Ham went into the lead in the Hunt-
ington mixed doubles tournament
with a total for six games of 2,200.
Miss Mable Nelson had high game
for women, 219; Miss Pilling high
three game, 515. Ham had high singles
frame, 246, and high three game, 661.
The last three games will be bowfed
on Monday evening, April 30.

Standing of the first five were:
Miss Maynnne Goerne and William

Ham 2,200
Miss Mable Hauseman and J. II.

London 2,171
Mrs. P. E. Stanton and H. Eldson 2,124
Miss Alice Heine and K. Srlple 2,112
Mias Lois Ncsblt and T. Jacosh 2,080

Southern Assoelatlon.
Nashville, 2; Memphis, 3 (eleven Innings).
Chattanooga, 9; Little Rock, 4.

Atlanta, 4; Mobile, 2.

Birmingham, 4; New Orleans, 2.

Cornhuslcer Game Called Off.

Lawrence, Kan,, April 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska's game with Kansas uni-

versity was called off today because of rain.

Drawn for

The Bee

by
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REDS WIN FROM

CHICAGO CUBLETS

Cincinnati Captures Fray by
Bunching Long Hits With

Enemy Errors.

SIX TO FOUR THE SCORE

Cincinnati, April 26. By punching
long hits with Chicago's errors Cin-

cinnati won, 6 to 4, today. The game
was featured by long hits. Ruether,
batting for Beal in the sixth, tripled
with the bases full. Three of Cin-

cinnati's seven hits were triples, and
one was a home run, by Groh in the
eighth. Score:

CHICAGO. CINCINNATI.

AB.H.O.AK.
Sf(fler,S5 6 2C3roh.3b
Wolter.rf 3 OKopf.ss .113 0 0

Doyle.Sb 4 ONen.le.rf
Mcrkle.lb 4 IChaBMb
Wurm.cf 4 Thorpe.rf 2 12 0 0

Mann, If 3 0Shean,2b
Wilson, o 3 HVlnfro.c
Deal, 3b 2 OCueto.lf
Hunter.Sb 1 IRlng.p
Douglas, p 2
Reuther 1 1 0 0 0 Totals.. 28 7 27 10 2
Schick 0

Flack 1 0 0 0

Totals.. 33 7 24 12 S

Battel for Deal in sixth.
Ran for Reuther in sixth.

'Hatted lor Douglass lit ninth.
Chicago ' "0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 i
Cincinnati 0 0 04 2 1 2 01 6

e hit: Mann. Three-ba- s hlti:
Chase, Wlngo, Reuther, Neale. Home run:
Groh. Double play: Kopf to Chans, Bases
on balls: Ott Ring, 4; off Douglass, 2.

Hits: Off Douglass, 7 In eight Innings; off
Ring, 7 in nine innings. Struck out: By
Ring, 2 : by Douglass, 4. VinWreo Klem
and Emslle.

Jack Reynolds Has
Some Questions to

v
Ask Young Pesek

When Young Pesek arrives in
Omaha totiay for his match with
Adam Kruger in one of the prelimi-
nary bouts at the Auditorium tonight,
he will be asked to answer a few

questions by Jack Reynolds.
Bills advertising a wrestling match

at Silver Creek, Neb., Monday night
announce Young Pesek will meet
Jack Reynolds. As Reynolds knows
nothing of the match he wants to
know why it's so advertised and who
is using his name.

"I'll wrestle Pesek and be tickled
to death to do it," said Reynolds,
but it won't be in any preliminary
bout for a $10 note. Nobody said any-

thing to me about wrestling at Silver
Creek. I suppose it's some dub using
my name. Nothing would suit me
better than to meet Pesek, although
I don't believe there's much chance,
for I think he'd shy if he saw me
coming through the ropes." ,

Booster League Managers
To Hold Meeting Tonight

The Booster league will meet at 8
o'clock this evening in the council
chamber of the city hall. Seven teams
comprise this league and the Benson
Merchants seek to obtain the eighth
franchise. This issue will come up
tonight and all managers are request-
ed to be present.

Box Seats for Opening
Contest Placed on Sale

Box seats for the opening base ball
game of the season between Omaha
and Joplin Tuesday are now on sale
at Barkalow Bros., Sixteenth and
Farnam streets. A number of box
parties are being made up for the
opener.

Omaha and Joplin Game

Is Off Because of Rain
Joplin, Mo., April 26. Omaha-Jop-Ii-

game postponed; rain.

American Association.
At Louisville R. H. E.

Kansas City 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 14 11 2

Louts vi lie 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 8 3

Batteries: McQuillan and Barry; Palmero,
Liiqug and Clemons.

At Columbus R. H. E.
Milwaukee 0 1 I) M 0 12 8 0
Columbus 0 0 3 " 0 2 0 0 5 12 2

Batteries: Sherdelt, Goodwin, Kerr and
Murphy; Kahler and Coleman.

At Indianapolis H. H. E.
Minneapolis 3 0 00 0 002 0 5 ft 1

Indianapolis ....0 01 01 000 13 9 1

Batteries: Thomas and Owens; Dale,
and Schang.

St. Paul at Toledo, postponed, wet
grounds.

Eld red Sal .Sanct ioned.
Cincinnati O,, April 2fi. The sale or

Player Eldred by the Chicago American
league club to the New York team was
given official sanction by the National
Baseball Commission here today when It
dismissed the claim of the Milwaukee club
which contended that the player was re-
turned to the Seattle club and that Heattle
entered into an agreement to sell him to
Milwaukee upon delivery by Chicago.

Sport Calendar Today
Athletics: Opening of annual relay car-

nival t L Diversity of Pennsylvania.
Swimming: New England A. A. I', swim-

ming chain plontthlps, at Revere, Mass.

Boring: Charlie White against Young
Murphy, ten rounds, at Syracuse, N. Y.
George Bobinnnn against Victor Dhl, ten
rounds, at Boston.

The place for you, your wife and your sweetheart.
Everybody will be there May 1. '

Watch Sunday Papers.

Publicity Bureau Regrets
Passing of W. H. Bucholz

The governing committee of the
bureau of publicity yesterday passed
resolutions of regret on the death
of the late W. H. Bucholz, well
known Omaha banker, whose funeral
services were held Wednesday. Mr.
Bucholz had been a member of the
governing committee since the bu-

reau's organization. He was treasurer
tnd had charge of the finances. The
resolutions were drawn up by W. F.
Baxter, chairman, and John L. Mc.
Cague, secretary.

Fed Lambs Soar to a New
Record price of $16.60

George C. Belmont, the veteran Ne-
braska and Colorado sheep feeder,
sold three double decks of fed Mex-
ican lambs this morning through the
George M. Wood Sheep Commission
company, at the new record price of
$16.60 per hundredweight to Armour
& Co.
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MARIN rLESTINA.

CLEVELAND SHOTS

OUT WHITE HOSE

Indiana Defeat' Chicago
the Score of Three to

Nothing.

CHAPMAN STARTS SCORING

Chicago, April 26. Cleveland shut
out Chicago, i. to 0, today. Schalk
allowed the third strike on Chapman
to get away from him in the first

inning and this was followed by

Speaker's triple.
Speaker then scored on a wild pitch.

Lebold's muff of 'a fly enables the
visitors to score again in the eighth.
Bagby kept the locals', hits well scat-

tered. Score:
CLEVELAND. . CHIOAdO.

AU.H.O.A.H. A&H.O.A.K.
flraney.lf a i 0 0 OL'boldflrf 4 3 10
C'pm'n.ss 4 0 1 ;70RlBh'g,BB '80710
Hp'ker.cf 8 2 2 1 OOolHlis.Jb 4 0 13 0

3 14 6 fl.lacksTn.lf 2 0 2 0 0

Outsto.lb 3 12 0 OKoisch.cf 3 12 0 0

Roth.rf S 0 3 0 Mlanrtll.lt 3 1 10 1 0

Bvans.2b 3 0 2 4 OWeaver,3b,3 10 3 0

O'Neill, c 3 0 .8 4 OHrhalk.o 3 13 3 0

Bagby.p 4 10 0 OFaber.p 2 0 16 0

'Murphy 1 0 0 0 0

Totals.. 31 6 27 18 lRusscll.p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.. 29 7 27 17 1

Batted for Faber In eighth.
Cleveland 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 03
Chicago 00000000 0 0

e hits: Wamhaganss, Felsoh. Three-bas- e

hits: Speaker, Guleto. Double plays:
Wambuganes to Oulsto. Raaea on balls: Off
Faber, 4; off Bsgby. 1. Hits: Off Faber. 6

In eight Inninge; off Bagb', 7 In nine in-

nings; off Russell, none In one Itintng.
Struck out: By Fabor, 3; by Hagliy, 2; by
Russell, 1. Umplree: Evans and Nallln.

Burlington Plans Improvements,
Hastings, Neb., April 26 (Special

Telegram.) The Burlington railroad
is planning the immediate installation
of a double track interlocl fug cross-
ing at the intersection of the Union
Pacific here. Each road will have
double tracks in place of the single
tracks now in use. The Burlington
will also raise its tracks for a part of
the way through the city.

one avenue of escape t&e Burlington
railroad tracks. So up the railroad
tracks Caton drove the car, bumping
along on the ties and holding on to
the steering wheel for dear life.

A switch engine took up the chase,
and for a mile and a half the "fliv-

ver" and the locomotive raced, the
automobile keeping a slight lead.
Caton was captured at Gibson. The
car looked like it had been through a
threshing machine. Caton was badly
shaken up.

Judge Scars, in sentencing the mod-

ern Mazeppa, remarked that "adven-
tures arc costly experiences nowa-
days."

"Caton," said the judge, "when you
get out of the penitentiary and feel
like racing a switch engine again, buy
a car of your own."
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For Every Need

Heavy duty trucks for Urge and
heavy hauls, 3 to S tons capacity

bodies to fit particular require-
ments.

Tk. 1 1Z ..J 9.... -I. C

wholesaler, jobbers and similar
lines needing a truck of average
site and capacity.

Three-quart- and sisoe
for delivery and express purposes)
bodies of all types.

Auto Co.
SIOUX CITY

S. C. DOUGLAS, Mgr.

Goes to Pen for Staging Wild Ride
On Railroad Track in Stolen Auto

Motor Trucks Is Only
of Minor Importance!

Cost of

LINCOLN
E. SIDLES, Cen'l. Mgr.

First quality and continuous good serv-

ice is all important.

Jn buying GMC trucks you save at the start
and later. You get trucks which have demonstrated
their worth under every conceivable road and load
condition trucks which, with reasonable care and
attention will render years of satisfactory service,
operate at lowest cost per ton mile, and require
the minimum of repairs and replacements.

GMC reliability and operating economy have
shown that there is no saving in buying trucks too
low in price, and GMC performance has force-

fully demonstrated that it does pay to invest an
amount sufficient to assure quality and stability.

"Put it Up to Us to SHOW YOU"

Lon Caton, a middle-age- d man, who
motorized a modern "wild ride of

will spend from one to two
years in the penitentiary for his

ordeal. Caton may never go
down in history as a "wild rider," but
his one bid for fame in police circles
will linger for years in the memories
of those who had any part in the
chase that resulted in Caton's cap-
ture.

Adam J. Pszanowski left his "fliv-

ver" standing outside a building in
the wholesale district on the after-
noon of April 11. Caton stole the
car, making his getaway up a "blind
alley," which he didn't know was
"blind" at the time.

He found himself pursued by the
owner of the car and others who ran
out of nearby offices. There was only

TheLanpher

Wh en quality measures up to

price, what more can you
ask?

For 45 years one hat has never disappointed it's
still your hat

Nebraska Buick
OMAHA

LEE HUFF, Mar.

HENRY & CO., Distributors
Omaha, South Omaha, Council Bluffs


